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Confederation of Transport Cooperative and Asso€.

Bliss, Calumpang, General Santos City
Dear Mr, Tabasa:

This refers to your 14 February 2012 letter requesting for a clarification on MC No. 2011-68,
particularly the exception to the prohibition on the. operation of tricycles along the National
Highway.

is your contention that despite the issuance of MC No. 2011-68 which prohibits the
operation of tricycles along the national highway, several tricycles continue to operate
thereon notwithitanding the fact that the Sangguniang Panlungsod did not provide
exception thereon through legislation. This happens because law enforcers are confounded
on the application of the exception. As such, the latter has ceased apprehending tricycles
operating along the national highways.

It

Below is a discussion on the issue, v/.z,,'

DILG MC No. 2011-68, which is a reiteration of DILG MC No. 2007-01 was issued by
the Department to regulate the operations of tricycles and pedicabs rendering
transport services to the general public pursuant to the DoTc's "Guidelines to
Imptement the Devotution of LTFRB'| Franchising Authority over Tricycles-For'Hire to
Local Government lJnits Pursuant to the Local Government Code (RA No' 7160)'"

under the Guidelines issued by the DoTc, as reiterated under DILG MC Nos. 2011-68
and 2}Q7-OL, "For safety reasons, no tricycles should operate on national highways utilized
by 4 wheel vehicles greater than 4 tons and where normal speed exceed 40 kph. However'
the SB/SP may provide exceptions if there is no alternative route,"
Municipalities and cities, through their respective sanggunians, are granted the power
to regulate the operation of tricycles and grant franchises within their respective
territorial jurisdictions subject to the guidelines prescribed by the DOTC pursuant to
Sectrons 447 (3) (vi) and 458 (3) (vi) of the Local Government.

In the case "LTO vs. City of Butuan," G.R. 131512, January 20, 2000, the Supreme
court had the occasion to discuss the DoTc's (through the Land Transportation
Franchising Regulatory Board) devolved power to grant franchises to tricycles-fo r- h ire
to the LGUs pursuant to the above-cited provisions of the Local Government Code,
viz.i
'The Depatn]€nt of Transpolation and go*nxni261is69 ("D9TC-), through the LTo and tha LTFRB, haE
since boen tasked with inplementing taws peftaining to land transpofiation. x x x ThB LTFRB, upon the othet hand, is lhe
goveming body taskld by E.O. N6, 202, dated 19 lune 1987, to rcgutate the operation of public utility ot "fot hite'
iehictesbnd to granf hanchises ot ceftificates ol public convenience ('CPC") 11 x x x

lJnder tho Local

Govenmenl code, cettain lunctions of the D)TC wer6lransfened to the LGUS, thuslyr
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Opercting Conditions:
1.

For saletv reasons, no tricvcles should orF"nte on nationalhkhwavs utilized bv 4 wheel vehicles

exceptions
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no aftemative route.

zones must be wilhin the boundaries of the nunicipatily/city. However, existing zones within
lhan 1ne municipality/city shall be maintained, ptovided that operators seving said zone sha,

nue

secwe MTOP'| from each of the municipalifies/ciles having jurisdiction over the areas covered by
Ine zona,

3 A connon
shall

colot for tticycleslor-hire operating in the same zone may be inposed. Each unit
bo assigned and beat an identification number, aside fron its LTO ticense piate number.

4 An

operator wishing to stop sevice conpletety, or to suspend service fot morc than one mofth,
should repol in writing such temination or suspension lo lhe SB/S P which oiginally granted the
MTOP pio( thereto. Trcnsfer to anolher zone nay be permifted upon applicatioi.

5. fhe MTOP shal be valid for three (3) yearc, renewable fot the same peiod. Transfet to another
zone, change of ownership of unit or tnnsfer of MTOP shalt be construed as an amendment lo an
MTOP and shall requirc aryropiat7 approvat of the SB/S?.
6, Operclors

sha empky only dtiverc duty licensed by LTO for tricyclesJot-hie.
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It

is therefore clear that under the GENERAL rule, tricycles and pedicabs are prohibited
to operate along the national highway; the EXcEprIoN to the prohibition is if there is
No ALTERNATIVE RoAD, as categorically provided for in an ordinance duly enacted by

the

Sa nggu

nian.

Applying the foregoing premises, it is clear that the Sanggunian may, through an
ordinance, allow the operation of tricyles-for- h ire along the national highway under
conditions set forth in the Dorc's Guidelines, as reiterated in DILG MC Nos. 2oo7-oi,
and 2011-68, provided that there is no alternative route.

In the absence of an ordinance providing authority for their operation, tricycles
therefore prohibited from operating along the national highway.
We hope to have enlightened you on this matter.

Very truly yours,

TESUS B.

Director I
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